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Abstract: Indigenous Peoples in high-income countries experience higher burdens of food insecurity,
obesity, and diet-related health conditions compared to national averages. The objective of
this systematic scoping review is to synthesize information from the published literature on the
methods/approaches, findings, and scope for research and interventions on the retail food sector
servicing Indigenous Peoples in high-income countries. A structured literature search in two
major international databases yielded 139 relevant peer-reviewed articles from nine countries.
Most research was conducted in Oceania and North America, and in rural and remote regions.
Several convergent issues were identified across global regions including limited grocery store
availability/access, heightened exposure to unhealthy food environments, inadequate market food
supplies (i.e., high prices, limited availability, and poor quality), and common underlying structural
factors including socio-economic inequality and colonialism. A list of actions that can modify the
nature and structure of retailing systems to enhance the availability, accessibility, and quality of
healthful foods is identified. While continuing to (re)align research with community priorities,
international collaboration may foster enhanced opportunities to strengthen the evidence base for
policy and practice and contribute to the amelioration of diet quality and health at the population level.
Keywords: indigenous peoples; food environment; food price; food supply; food and nutrition;
consumer; affordability; food security; obesity; health equity
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1. Introduction
Indigenous Peoples represent approximately 6% (476 million) of the world’s total population [1].
They reside in over 70 countries where diverse ecosystems have traditionally provided the foundation
for diet, cultural identity, and social cohesion [2], and where they retain distinct social, cultural,
economic, and political characteristics [3].
Despite the rich diversity of identities, histories, socio-economic, and environmental realities,
Indigenous Peoples account for up to one-third of the world’s extremely poor, and some of the
world’s most disadvantaged and marginalized peoples [4]. While international commitments to global
health, such as the sustainable development goals (SDGs), were largely conceived around issues in
low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) [5], pronounced health disparities among Indigenous
Peoples persist in high-income countries (HICs).
In Canada [6] and Australia [7] for instance, Indigenous Peoples experience lower life expectancy,
higher infant mortality rates, and a greater burden of chronic diseases such as obesity, Type 2
diabetes, and cardiovascular disease—conditions for which diet and nutrition are key determinants [8].
Marked disparities in food security also exist [9,10]. Health disparities in these contexts derive from
socioeconomic inequality and systemic political disempowerment related to enduring legacies of
colonization and contemporary neo-colonial influence [11]. Collectively, colonization, globalization,
and development have resulted in challenges to land-based ways of life, and the increased adoption of
a “Western” diet (i.e., high in saturated fats, sugar, and processed foods) [12–15]. While traditional
foods remain strongly culturally preferred, market foods (in particular those of limited nutritional
quality) represent a major fraction of contemporary diets [16–19].
Health disparities are particularly serious among Indigenous Peoples living in remote regions
where the high price, low quality, and limited availability of nutritious perishable food is compounded by
socioeconomic disadvantage to severely constrain food access/security [20–22]. The population-level diet
of Indigenous people in remote regions is characteristically low in consumption of nutritious perishable
market foods, such as fruits and vegetables [16,23]. Pervasive inadequacies and insufficiencies of
dietary fiber, fatty acids, and several micronutrients are documented among Indigenous populations in
remote areas [23,24]. Meanwhile, refined nonnutrient dense foods and beverages (hereafter beverages
are captured with the term “food”) represent a significant fraction of the total diet, and of monetary
expenditure on market food [19,25,26]. These issues are also significant health challenges for Indigenous
Peoples in nonremote areas, such as in urban centers [10].
In most HICs, Indigenous Peoples are considered minority populations.. For example, in Canada
and Australia, Indigenous Peoples comprise less than 5% of the total population [27]. Notable exceptions
include Greenland and some Oceanic countries, where Inuit (90% of the population) and Pacific
Islanders (Polynesians, Melanesians, Micronesians), respectively, form majority populations [27].
Many Indigenous communities, particularly those in rural/remote areas, have only one or two local
stores (including small general/department stores, and nontraditional food retailers such as gas
stations, convenience stores, and trading posts), while some have none. These stores are often
small, service a small population base, and experience high operating costs and complex logistics.
Stores are operated with various degrees of community governance and may have direct or indirect
lineages to colonial enterprises—the Northwest Company, for example, “traces its roots back to
1668 with many... store locations in Northern Canada and Alaska having been in operation for
over 200 years” [28]. In addition to food from the national and global agri-food sector, such stores
may sell locally sourced/harvested food, as well as equipment and supplies for harvest and other
goods (e.g., clothing). While individuals can place food orders through online retailers or travel
(sometimes significant distances) to larger population centers with greater food diversity and lower
prices, limited resources (e.g., access to a vehicle, credit card, and adequate food storage space)
and capacity (e.g., time, internet access/literacy) may preclude or limit the use of nonlocal retailers,
particularly for the most socioeconomically disadvantaged and/or marginalized.
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The local retail food environment plays a key role in shaping food access and choice [29].
The food environment is the interface between food systems and diet. Inadequate food environments,
such as grocery store inaccessibility, have been associated with poorer diet quality and obesity [30,31]
and are believed to exert a particularly important influence in contexts where people experience
food insecurity [32]. Food environments that provide adequate and/or excessive access to
dietary energy, but lack essential micronutrients, represent a distinct concern for population
health—including risks of both under-nutrition (i.e., dietary deficiencies related to inadequate intake
of healthful foods) and over-nutrition (e.g., excessive caloric and sodium intake) [33–35]. To date,
however, food environment research has predominantly been conducted in larger population centers
of HICs [36,37], with a burgeoning literature in LMICs [38,39]. Research from the latter has shown that
food environment and diet dynamics differ between countries due to variation in economic factors [39].
Such dynamics, therefore, also likely differ within countries where economic, geographic, and cultural
contexts diverge significantly from national averages. Thus, literature published for national and
general populations in HICs may not apply to Indigenous populations. Yet, retail food environments in
these settings are a priority area for research, intervention, and policy as they may foster and exacerbate
diet-related health inequities, food insecurity, and poverty [8,40–42]. Indeed, the High-Level Panel of
Experts (HLPE) on food security and nutrition has recommended the need to promote nutrition-focused,
policy-relevant research on food systems and take specific measures, to ensure that marginalized
groups, including Indigenous Peoples, are able to access or achieve a sufficient, diverse, nutritious diet
that is culturally appropriate [43].
The present article systematically synthesizes literature pertaining to the retail food sector
and Indigenous Peoples in HICs. At the time of defining this review, establishing the search
protocol, and undertaking the screening/data charting, there were no published syntheses of
retail food environments relevant to Indigenous populations at an international scale. Two recent
reviews [44,45] have addressed retail food environments as they pertain to Indigenous populations,
globally, focusing on: the contribution of retail food environments to diets and nutrition-related health
outcomes; the effectiveness of food and nutrition policies; and the incorporation of Indigenous
methods and participation in such research. This review complements, and furthers, these important
contributions by responding to the calls of HLPE, to understand the drivers and determinants of
food environments using an interdisciplinary systems approach, and by drawing on the knowledge,
experience, and insights of individuals such as community leaders [43]. In accordance, the “retail food
environment” is here conceptualized as the combined community food environment (type, location,
and accessibility of retail food outlets), the consumer food environment (what consumers encounter
within and around retail food outlets, including relevant characteristics of nutritional qualities,
nutritional information, affordability, promotions, placement, range of choices, and freshness),
and consumer characteristics (relative convenience and desirability of food products, taking into
consideration personal and cultural factors that influence an individuals’ actions within their
environment). Meanwhile, retail food sector is here understood to include the retail food environment
and the food supply chain.
This synthesis focuses, therefore, on mapping key concepts derived through diverse forms of
evidence, and identifying common/divergent issues, best practices, and points of intervention and
policy to improve retail food environments across global regions and contexts. We hypothesize
that these contexts share commonalities in several structural factors that uniquely shape the food
environment. Ultimately, the goal is to support communities, researchers, and policymakers in moving
towards a more equity-oriented research and policy agenda for improving the retail food environments
of Indigenous Peoples in HICs.
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2. Methods
2.1. Context: Indigenous Peoples in HICs
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2.2. Literature Review
2.2.1. Systematic Scoping Review
A systematic scoping review deemed appropriate for synthesizing a body of previously
unreviewed literature [50] was undertaken following established protocols [51], and abiding by
the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses-Extension for Scoping
Reviews (PRISMA-ScR) guidelines [52]. Detailed methodology for the review is detailed in the
Supplementary Material (Tables S2–S6).
2.2.2. Search Strategy
The search strategy aimed to identify peer-reviewed publications involving the retail food
sector and Indigenous Peoples in HICs. Two major online databases (Ovid MEDLINE and
Scopus) were systematically searched using a combination of keywords pertaining to: i. Country;
ii. Indigenous Peoples; and iii. the Food retail sector (see Supplementary Material Tables S3 and S4).
Search terms were developed based on the results of Section 2.1 and a priori knowledge of the field
and were refined through an iterative process. The search was conducted in August 2019 and updated
in April 2020.
2.2.3. Eligibility Criteria
The search was restricted to English language journal articles published over the last thirty years
(1990–2020, inclusively)—a timeframe determined through an initial search with no date restrictions.
To be eligible for inclusion, original peer-reviewed articles must have satisfied the geographic
(HIC), populational (Indigenous population), and thematic focus (retail sector), as defined by the
inclusion criteria (see Supplementary Material Table S5). Reviews, commentaries, study protocols,
and grey literature were excluded. Articles focusing on other community/neighborhood food
environment settings (e.g., schools) were excluded. Likewise, studies focusing exclusively on traditional
foods and harvesting were excluded. Assessments of diet, food security, health, and psychosocial
(e.g., knowledge and attitudes) factors, as well as community social, economic, and cultural conditions
were excluded unless they incorporated a direct link to the retail food sector within study results.
2.2.4. Screening
In total, 1073 records were identified from the search process following deduplication (n = 288)
and database filters (n = 399) (Figure 2). In the first round of determination, 2 authors (TK and TL)
independently screened the titles and abstracts of all records based on the eligibility criteria.
The screening protocol and eligibility criteria were piloted on the first 50 articles and refined to
ensure consistency. In the second round of determination, both authors independently scanned the
full manuscript texts of the 485 retained articles to ascertain relevance, leading to the exclusion of
an additional 348 articles. Ultimately 137 articles were included in the review.

Identification
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3.1.2. How Has the Research Been Undertaken (Indigenous Participation and Study Design)?
3.1.2. How Has the Research Been Undertaken (Indigenous Participation and Study Design)?
Most research has been undertaken through collaborative and participatory processes involving
Most research
has been
undertaken
through
and participatory
processes
involving
Indigenous
communities
and
organizations.
Acollaborative
smaller number
of studies either
do not
specify
Indigenous
communities
and
organizations.
A
smaller
number
of
studies
either
do
not
Indigenous participation and/or involve desktop research (e.g., secondary data analyses). Most specify
studies
Indigenous
participation
and/or
involve
desktop
research
secondary
data(30%;
analyses).
Most
involved
quantitative
study
designs
(55%;
76 articles)
with(e.g.,
fewer
qualitative
41 articles)
studies
involved quantitative
study designs
(55%;
76 articles)
and
mixed/multi-method
approaches
(15%; 20
articles)
(Table with
S7). fewer qualitative (30%; 41 articles)
and mixed/multi-method approaches (15%; 20 articles) (Table S7).
3.1.3. What Dimensions and Domains of the Retail Food Sector Have Been Examined?
3.1.3. What Dimensions and Domains of the Retail Food Sector Have Been Examined?
Most studies (60 articles) focused on initiatives (policies, programs, and community
Most studies (60and
articles)
focused
on initiatives
(policies,
programs,
and community
planning/prioritization)
interventions
to improve
community
health and/or
food systems
involving
planning/prioritization)
and interventions
improve
community
health
food
the
retail sector. Many studies
also focusedtoon
consumer
perceptions
and and/or
behavior
(45 systems
articles)
involving
the market
retail sector.
Many studies
also focused
onpurchasing.
consumer perceptions
and behavior
(45
related
to the
food supply,
store access,
and food
A smaller body
of literature
articles)
related
to
the
market
food
supply,
store
access,
and
food
purchasing.
A
smaller
body
of
focused on assessments of the food supply (33 articles), store-level factors, and the retail workforce
literature
focused
on assessments of the food supply (33 articles), store-level factors, and the retail
(18
articles)
(Table S7).
workforce (18 articles) (Table S7).
3.2. Retail Food Sector—Food Supply Chains and Food Imports
3.2. Retail Food Sector—Food Supply Chains and Food Imports
The retail food supply chain has largely been included as a descriptive or contextual factor
in theThe
literature
withsupply
limited
research
explicitly
focused
on as
this
domain [55].
Qualitativefactor
studies
retail food
chain
has largely
been
included
a descriptive
or contextual
in
documenting
the local
retail workforce
(store
and distributors)
the literature perspectives
with limitedfrom
research
explicitly
focused on
thisowners/managers
domain [55]. Qualitative
studies
and
community
members from
highlight
several
common
issues
affecting
food supplies
remote
documenting
perspectives
the local
retail
workforce
(store
owners/managers
andacross
distributors)
Indigenous
communities
Australia,
Canada,
Greenland,
the US
[22,56–60].
and community
membersinhighlight
several
common
issues and
affecting
food
supplies These
across include
remote
transportation
logistics andincosts,
inadequate
localGreenland,
infrastructure,
challenges.
Indigenous communities
Australia,
Canada,
and and
the operating
US [22,56–60].
These include
Despite community/store
policies,
and interest
on behalf of both
members and store
transportation
logistics and costs,
inadequate
local infrastructure,
andcommunity
operating challenges.
managers
to
procure
food
from
local
and
Indigenous
producers,
in
practice
several
constraints
Despite community/store policies, and interest on behalf of both community members
and store
(e.g.,
decision-making
authority,
supply
chain logistics)
can restrict
thisseveral
possibility
[58,61,62].
managers
to procure food
from local
and Indigenous
producers,
in practice
constraints
(e.g.,
Meanwhile,
localauthority,
producerssupply
can experience
challenges
in selling
to small local
storesMeanwhile,
compared
decision-making
chain logistics)
can restrict
this possibility
[58,61,62].
local producers can experience challenges in selling to small local stores compared to central
distributors (e.g., higher costs, lower turnover), and/or may be unable to supply requisite volumes
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to central distributors (e.g., higher costs, lower turnover), and/or may be unable to supply requisite
volumes [61,63]. Furthermore, the provenance of store foods may be driven by broader factors such
as globalization and economic/political relationships. In Guam, for example, available (processed)
food has derived from an increasing number of countries over time; however, most products originate
from the US, which of which Guam is an “unincorporated territory” [64].
3.3. Retail Food Sector—Food Stores
A total of nine articles mapped and/or inventoried the number/density, type, and/or location of
food stores in (or in proximity to) Indigenous communities [65–70] (Table 1). These were based on both
empirical (e.g., existing data sources, on-site observations) and respondent-based methods involving
community knowledge/perceptions (e.g., asset mapping). A single study used both empirical and
respondent-based methods with convergent results between approaches [65]. These approaches are
complementary to studies which document consumer experiences and perceptions of store access and
shopping behaviors (see Section 3.5).
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Table 1. Summary of studies examining food store availability and access.
Reference

[66]

Setting 1
Country

CA

Conclusion

Relationship to Food
Supply and/or Health

Retail competition (presence of
a second retailer)
Retail and shopping experience

There is limited retail
competition in most
communities which lack
year-round road access

Respondents expressed
concerns regarding food
supply (availability, cost,
quality and freshness)

Distance to, and density of,
retail outlets (healthy vs.
unhealthy) in relation to
tribal area
Perceptions and experiences of
the food environment

Lower density of
healthy food outlets in
tribal areas compared to
nontribal areas

Respondents perceived
food environment
negatively and ported
barriers to the
acquisition of healthy
food

-

Places where youth acquire
food (how they are perceived,
and how to improve them for
healthy living)

Gas station and
convenience store were
the only place to
purchase groceries in
the community

Available food was
perceived to be of poor
quality and
recommended that
healthier food be sold

-

Rural; Urban

Inventorying
(secondary
data;
ground-truthing
/ site visitation)

Enumerating food outlets and
match rate for secondary data
and on-site observations for
different types of food outlets

Secondary data sources
both over- and underestimate the food
environment especially
for nontraditional
retailers

-

Rural; Remote

Inventorying
(secondary
data; telephone
survey)

Vendor characteristics
(type, ownership)
Food supply assessment
(availability and price)

General characteristics
of available stores (on
Navajo Nation and
Border Towns) are
reported

Geography
Arctic and
northern

Methods
Empirical

Mapping

Outcomes Examined

Respondent-Based
Survey of retail
experience

-

[65]

USA

Not specified

Mapping

Interviews
(Tribal members)
-

[67]

[68]

[71]

CA

USA

USA

Asset mapping
(youth)

Rural

-

Navajo convenience
stores offered fewer
healthier food options
compared to Navajo
supermarket
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Table 1. Cont.
Reference

Setting 1
Country

Geography

Methods
Empirical

Outcomes Examined

Respondent-Based
-

[72]

[73]

[69]

[70]

1

Guam

USA

CA

CA

Island

Not specified

Urban

On site
observations

Inventorying
(secondary
data; telephone
survey; site
visitation)

Mapping
(census and
store location
data)

General/National Internet search

-

-

Conclusion

Relationship to Food
Supply and/or Health

Map of food stores (by type) in
relation to participants
Association to food supply, diet,
and health

The majority of stores
within a mile from
participants were small
markets

Living near a small
market was negatively
correlated with body
mass index (BMI);
while living near a
convenience store was
positively correlated

Type number and location of
food stores
Availability and cost of food

Half of stores identified
on 22 American Indian
reservations were
convenience stores. A
total of 17
reservations did not
have a supermarket on
their reservation, and
the nearest
off-reservation
supermarket was 10
miles from the tribe’s
headquarters

Across all stores, about
38% of checklist items
were available,
with foods from the
dairy and sugars/sweets
groups being the most
available, while fresh
fruits/vegetables being
the least available. Cost
of the most commonly
available items was
lowest in supermarkets

-

Supermarket within 800 meters Supermarket exposure
did not differ in
by percentage of Indigenous
neighborhoods with a
residents (and other
socio-economic/demographic info) higher percentage of
Indigenous residents

-

Alternative food procurement
locations (Indigenous
food co-ops)

In total, 42 Indigenous
food co-ops were
identified (notably in
northern Canada)

Countries: CA = Canada; GU = Guam; USA = United States; Geography as self-defined in the study (except for Island states). ‘Arctic and northern’ includes the provincial North of Canada.
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3.3.1. Store Availability and Geographic Accessibility (Type, Number, and/or Location of Stores)
Several studies conducted in North America highlight issues of store availability in Indigenous
communities—notably, the absence or limited availability of supermarkets and grocery stores, and,
in several cases, the presence of nontraditional food retailers such as gas stations and convenience
stores, particularly in AI and FN reservations (see for example [65,67,68,71,73]). In one study,
tribal areas in the US had significantly lower densities of healthy food outlets compared to nontribal
areas even after controlling for socio-economic and demographic variables [65]. Meanwhile, in a
multi-ethnic urban setting (Edmonton, Alberta), supermarket density did not differ in neighborhoods
with a greater percentage of Indigenous residents [69]. Although mapping community location and
the distribution/density of stores provides insights into potential geographic barriers to store access,
consumer surveys (e.g., shopping behavior, transportation access) are requisite to appraising store
accessibility—including heterogeneous (and socially-patterned) experiences of store access across
populations. Issues of store availability in northern Canada were often described in terms of limited
retail competition (monopolies or oligopolies) [62,66,74]. One study that directly examined this issue
(i.e., presence of a second retailer by community) in the provincial north of Canada found that over
90% of remote FN communities surveyed are serviced by a single corporate food retailer [66]. This can
be problematic, as communities with a single food retailer exhibit higher food costs, and though the
presence of a second retailer may still not render food prices affordable, increased competition of
grocery stores has been associated with better food pricing and quality [74,75].
3.3.2. Vendor Characteristics (Store Operation and Management)
An additional attribute of local stores which may impact local food supplies involves
store operating practices/philosophies, community governance, and involvement of the health
sector in defining retail practices and policies—all of which vary markedly across stores and
regions. The need to include Indigenous priorities in store management and operations is
highlighted in several studies—including the need for ongoing communication between stores and
communities, community co-operatives, and Indigenous-owned businesses [56,63,70]. Many stores
in Indigenous communities, however, are associated with corporate chains and/or are managed by
non-Indigenous people [71,76]. While store managers may acknowledge their role in the local food
supply, and recognize the financial constraints of community members, several factors such as manager
ideologies, supply chain challenges, and constrained managerial authority/choices may influence
their stocking practices [22,56–58,77]. Furthermore, despite the potential benefits of establishing
collaboration and building capacity between the retail and health sectors [78], as evidenced in
a number of policies and intervention studies (e.g., appointment by the Looma Community Council
(remote Australian Aboriginal community) of a store manager with a mandate to improve the food
supply [79]), the role of the public health sector and local nutritionists may not be comprehensively
apprehended or appreciated by the retail sector [22,56]. Moreover, although store owners and managers
have shown willingness to participate in health-related interventions, they may do so provided it does
not consume store resources and employee time [80]. The financial effects of health-related policies on
retail performance remains poorly understood [81].
3.3.3. Relating Store-Level Factors to Food Supply and Health
Store level factors (including store type/size and management/operating practices) have been
related to both the food supply and consumer health among Indigenous Peoples in HICs. Small stores
and nontraditional food retailers tend have higher prices and carry fewer healthful items such as
fresh produce and lower-sodium products than do larger stores and supermarkets, which tend to
be less present in these settings [56,67,71,73,77,82,83]. For example, in a study conducted on an AI
reservation, convenience stores carried approximately one-fifth of the items in a standard checklist
(compared to 86% of items in supermarkets) [73]. Even still, across all store types, on-reservation stores
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had, on average, roughly half of the items on the checklist, with significant disparities in fresh produce
availability [73]. Relatedly, proximity to convenience stores and high reliance on nontraditional food
retailers has been associated with weight-related variables and diabetes [72,84], although consumption
of food from nontraditional retailers has been inconsistently associated with food security status [85,86].
3.4. Retail Food Sector—Food Supply
Food supply assessments have included both empirical store audits/checklists (15 articles),
as well as respondent-based assessments of the perceived food supply (>20 articles) (Tables 2 and 3).
The former has mostly involved cross-sectional study designs based on standardized tools, such as
the Nutrition Environment Measures Survey in stores (NEMS-S) scoring system and other predefined
healthful market baskets, variously adapted to local contexts [87]. Among empirical food environment
assessments, most examined food availability (10 articles) and cost (12 articles), (Table 2). Meanwhile,
in qualitative respondent-based studies, various dimensions of the food supply are discussed collectively
(i.e., that healthful food is expensive, of poor quality, and limitedly available), and include consideration
of both healthful and discretionary foods, as well as impacts these factors have on community diet
and health [59,62,88].
3.4.1. Food Availability
In several studies, community members perceive deficits in the availability and selection
of healthful (notably, nutritious perishable, bulk, and special dietary) foods, contrasted by the
overabundance of nutrient-poor discretionary food items [57,63,88]. This deficit is perceived as a
barrier to health [89], and the “right to food” for people with pre-existing health conditions, such as
diabetes [62]. There is also concern regarding the availability of foods for specialized needs and diets,
such as high-iron infant foods [90]. While qualitative, respondent-based studies highlight the ubiquity
of non-nutrient dense foods in local stores [67], few empirical studies have examined the availability of
such items in these contexts.
Store food availability audits conducted in Australia [91], Canada [92], Greenland [56], Guam [82],
and the US [71,73,83,93,94] also capture these issues, with dramatic disparities in northern and remote
stores. In Greenland, for example, some remote stores do not carry any fresh items (e.g., produce, dairy,
and/or meat) [56] and variety can be extremely limited among those that do. Results are similar in
Alaska [93], where less than half of fruits (20–40%) and vegetables (20–30%) in a standard checklist are
available, and in Guam [82], where less than half (47%) of stores surveyed sold more than two varieties
of fresh fruit.
3.4.2. Food Affordability
In respondent-based studies, community members across several global regions
describe food, particularly fresh healthful items, as being overly-priced and prohibitively
expensive [57,62,63,89,95–97]—especially when compared to less healthful options like
processed/convenience foods. Participants also perceive variations in prices between local and
out-of-town food stores [59], including higher prices on-reserve vs. off-reserve [98]. Participants have
reported that the unaffordability of healthful food is a barrier to improving their diets [96] and,
indeed, higher rates of obesity have been documented among participants who report that the price
of fruits and vegetables is cost-prohibitive [84]. Similarly, high food costs have been associated
with greater likelihoods of adult and child food insecurity among American Indian adults [85].
While issues of food affordability are discussed by study respondents in terms of their implications
for socio-economically vulnerable community members, including those on income support [57,99],
empirical studies have typically been restricted to assessments of food costs with limited consideration
of income and basic living expenses (e.g., housing) [100].
The relative price between more/less healthful food (e.g., nutrient/energy density,
reduced-sodium items [77]) is observed in empirical pricing studies [26,101], with a few exceptions [82].
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The higher relative cost of healthful vs. less healthful foods—such as the price of water compared to
sugar-sweetened beverages—has been associated with health outcomes like obesity among Māori [87].
Empirical pricing surveys conducted across global regions also consistently document significantly higher
food prices in remote Indigenous communities compared to referent locations (e.g., capital cities, national
averages). Food prices in Indigenous communities in remote Australia [102] and the Canadian Arctic [26]
were over 60% higher than referent locations. Price disparities have been associated with community and
geographic factors such as road access [91,103]. Remoteness category, for example, explained over half
(58%) of the total variance in food basket price in Queensland (Australia), but was less marked for produce
than for other food groups such as dairy and meat [91]. It is unclear how these dynamics manifest in rural
settings. In a food pricing study conducted in a large rural AI community, the cost of purchasing a market
basket ranged between -3% +24% relative to the national average between stores [83]. Other contextual
factors such as season and store nutrition policies are less examined in the literature but are believed to play
a role in food costs [91,103]. For example, changes in food prices in northern First Nation communities
(Canada) were two times higher between fall and winter than in the provincial capital [103]. In Australia,
relative improvements in food prices have been seen over time in very remote stores, hypothesized to be
related to factors such as the implementation of store nutrition policies and quality retailing practices [91].
Food prices collected from local retail outlets have, in combination with purchase and eating
patterns described in population-based surveys, also been used to estimate actual and theoretical diet
costs, and demand elasticities using diet optimization and econometric models [19,25,104–110]. In the
Canadian Arctic, remote Australian Aboriginal communities, and among Māori and Pacific households,
non-nutrient-dense foods account for one-to-two-thirds of estimated diet costs [25,105,106]. Due to
high consumption of discretionary items, the cost of theoretical diets modelled to meet nutritional
requirements for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and Māori and Pacific households in NZ is often
similar and, in some cases, less expensive than current, less-healthful, diets [104–106]. Importantly,
current and theoretical diets may remain unaffordable for some households, notably those on income
support [104]
3.4.3. Food Quality
Issues of food quality have largely been ascertained by surveying community perspectives
of the food supply; few store audits involving food quality indicators appear in the literature.
Community members in several global regions express concerns related to the quality and
freshness of available foods, including the presence of past-date and expired items [57,62,66,84],
although the ubiquity of such items has been limitedly examined in empirical store-based assessments.
These perceptions may affect purchasing behavior (see Section 3.5) as some consumers may avoid
purchasing fresh items for their short shelf-life and for the risk that they may be moldy—particularly in
light of less expensive foods with longer shelf lives [57]. In store food-quality assessments conducted
in Australia, approximately one-third (30%) of very remote stores did not meet quality criteria for
fresh produce [111]. A notable exception was for oranges, believed to be due to local production.
Similarly, in Guam, produce was rated “unacceptable” for 25–50% of fruits and up to two-thirds
of vegetables [93].
3.4.4. Point of Purchase Promotion and Information
While community members have expressed concerns regarding what is sold and how it is
promoted [63], and point-of-purchase media constitutes a main dimension of store-based public health
interventions in Indigenous communities in both the US and Canada (see Section 3.6), few observational
studies have examined these factors in the literature, and most have emphasized nutritional
labels—notably the importance of culturally/ethnically appropriate information in Indigenous
languages [56,89,112]. Among available studies, store signage in Guam more commonly promoted
less-healthy eating than healthy eating [82].
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Table 2. Summary of literature involving empirical food supply assessments
Setting 1

Store(s) Surveyed

Food Supply 2

Methods

Country

Geography

Number of
Stores/Communities

Store Type

Timepoints

Survey Tools 3
(Number and/or Type of
Items)

[94]

US

Rural

18/2

Convenience store

Single

NEMS-TCS
(ready to eat foods)

X

X

[83]

US

Rural

27/1

Several store types

Single

NEMS-S
(68 items)

X

X

[87]

NZ

Rural;
Urban

392/98

Supermarket

Single

NEMS-S
(5 items—regular vs.
healthier choice)

X

X
Relative
price

[82]

GU

Not
specified

114/

Large and small
stores

Single

NEMS-S
(Healthful and less
healthful)

X

X
Relative
price

[26]

CA

Arctic and
northern

/6

Community stores

Seasonal

RNFB
(+items based on local diets)

[93]

US

Arctic and
northern

/13

Community stores

Single

NEMS-S (Fresh produce
only)
Alaska Food Cost Survey

[73]

US

Not
specified.
Comparison
on vs. off
reservation

50/22

Several store types

Single

[91]

AU

Several
categories

92/

Not specified (stores
previously
surveyed)

[111]

AU

Several
categories

144/

[71]

US

Rural;
Remote

[64]

GU,
NC

Reference

Capital city

Availability

Affordability
(Cost)

Quality

Point of Purchase
Promotion

X

X

X
BMI

X

X
Nutrition
economics

X
Not reported

X

X

X

TFP market basket
(68 items)

X

X

Single
(compared to
1998)

HFAB

X

X

Grocery stores and
community stores

Single

HFAB
(430 items costed;13 items
for quality)

72/

Several store types

Single

NEMS-S
(Healthful and less
healthful)

X

Country-level

Large stores (or
chains)

Single

Protocol based on
collaboration on nutrients in
processed foods
(3438 items)

X
Country of
origin

X

X
Relative
price

Connection to
Diet and Health

BMI and diet
reported but not
related to food
supply

X
Based on
industry
standards
X
X
Food labels
(nutrient data,
promotional
claims)
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Table 2. Cont.
Setting 1

Store(s) Surveyed

Food Supply 2

Methods

Country

Geography

Number of
Stores/Communities

Store Type

Timepoints

Survey Tools 3
(Number and/or Type of
Items)

[77]

GU

Not
specified

100/

Large and small
stores

Single

In style of NEMS-S
(9 items)

[102]

AU

Remote-compared
to capital
cities

20/

Community stores

Single

453 items
(63% of food expenditure)

X

[103]

CA

Remote-compared
to capital
city

/3

Community stores

Fall and
winter

TNFB + additional foods
(22 items)

X

[56]

GL

Arctic and
northern

5/5

Community stores

Single

NEMS-S
Freedman Grocery Store
Survey

Reference

Availability

Affordability
(Cost)

Quality

Point of Purchase
Promotion

Connection to
Diet and Health

X
Sodium
content

X

1 Countries: AU = Australia; CA = Canada; GL = Greenland; GU = Guam; NC = New Caledonia; NZ = New Zealand; US = United States; Geographic setting as self-defined in the article.
‘Arctic and northern’ includes the provincial North of Canada; 2 Checkmark indicates studies which assessed the dimension of the food supply named; 3 HFAB = Healthy Food Access
Basket; NEMS-TCS= Nutrition Environment Measures Survey for Tribal Convenience; NEMS-S=Nutrition Environment Measures Survey for Stores; RNFB= Revised Northern Food
Basket; TFP = Thrifty food plan; TNFB= Thrifty Nutritious Food Basket (Agriculture Canada).

Table 3. Summary of respondent-based studies that highlight issues of food supply and consumer experiences.
Setting 1

Reference

[113]

Country

Geography

CA

Arctic and northern

Dene/Métis adults

[59]

US

Food Supply 2

Participants

Rural
-

Primary household
shoppers
(American Indian)
Other stakeholders

Availability

Affordability

Quality

X

X
Expensive

X
Lack of
freshness

X

X
Higher cost of
healthy food

X
Quality of meat

Point of Purchase
Promotion

Consumer and
Shopping-Related Issues
Discussed by Respondents

-

Shopping location
Care access
Government assistance
programs (on the type and
timing of foods purchase)
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Table 3. Cont.
Food Supply 2

Setting 1
Reference

Participants
Country

Geography

Availability

Affordability

Quality

Point of Purchase
Promotion

Consumer and
Shopping-Related Issues
Discussed by Respondents
-

[96]

CA

Urban

X
Unaffordability of
both healthy and
unhealthy

Caregivers of Métis and
off-reserve First Nations
children

-

[98]

CA

Six Nations of the
Grand River

[89]

NZ

Auckland and
Wellington

Adults (from Six Nations
Reserve)

Māori and Pacific
shoppers

X

X

[84]

US

Rural

American Indian adults

[114]

US

Urban; Rural

Tribal leaders (American
Indian)

[115]

AU

Remote

[60]

CA

Arctic and northern

X

Inuit adults
Other stakeholders

X
Higher cost of
healthy food

X

X

X

X

-

Shopping location
and frequency

-

Difficulty changing shopping
behavior / habit
Cost as a major barrier

-

X

X
High cost of food
and competing
demands for money

Adults (Aboriginal)

-

X
CAD 151/week to
feed household

X

Reliance on energy-dense,
nutrient-poor foods, as these
tended to be more affordable
and lasted longer than more
nutritious, fresh food options
Transportation-related issues

-

Frequency and location
of shopping

-

Shopping location

-

Long-shelf-life food
Pay cycles
Available funds purchase
less more expensive
healthful foods

-

High price making it
challenging to obtain food of
sufficient quality
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Table 3. Cont.
Food Supply 2

Setting 1
Reference

Participants
Country

Geography

[116]

CA

Arctic and northern

[117]

US

Urban

[57]

CA

Arctic and northern

-

Inuit adults
Other stakeholders

-

Parents
Other stakeholders

-

Inuit women
Other stakeholders

Availability

Affordability

Quality

X

X

X

Point of Purchase
Promotion

Consumer and
Shopping-Related Issues
Discussed by Respondents

-

Environmental constructs
related to food purchasing,
behaviour and body
mass index

-

Cost and quality main
barriers to purchasing

-

Shopping when monthly
support checks
are distributed

-

Location of food purchase

-

Location of food purchase

American Indian women

X
X
Predominant foods
available are
convenient and
unhealthy

X

X

X

[88]

US

Navajo Nation

[62]

CA

Arctic and northern

Community members

[118]

CA

Arctic and northern

-

Inuit women
Other stakeholders

X

[95]

CA

Arctic and northern

Indigenous women (First
Nation, Dene/Métis,
Inuit)

X

[119]

CA

Arctic and northern
(Rural)

Adults (First Nations)

X

X

1 Countries: AU = Australia; CA = Canada; GL = Greenland; GU = Guam; NC = New Caledonia; NZ = New Zealand; US = United States; Geographic setting as self-defined in the article.
‘Arctic and northern’ includes the provincial North of Canada. If geographic setting was not stated in the study, the location of the intervention is included. 2 Checkmark indicates studies
which respondents discussed issues related to the dimension of the food supply named.
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3.5. Consumers
Several articles examined consumer-related factors, including shopping behavior
(e.g., shopping frequency, location, and cycles), factors influencing purchase (e.g., psychosocial factors),
and the use of store-sales records (e.g., as proxies for community diet and in intervention studies).
Studies on consumer-related factors were available from North America and Australia, exclusively.
3.5.1. Shopping Location (in/out of Community and by Store Type)
In several studies, a high percentage of community members report shopping outside the
reserve/community, sometimes travelling considerable distances (an hour or more one way) to access
supermarkets/grocery stores [59,98,120,121]. Still, challenges related to food store access, and a high
reliance on foods purchased locally is reported in several studies [63,97,98,122]. For example, most (58%)
Havasupai adults (and in particular, older adults) report consuming only food purchased on the
reservation [122]. Transportation-related barriers (e.g., lack of vehicle access and/or time or money
for fuel), often related to socio-economic circumstance, are cited by community members in several
studies as barriers to shopping and purchasing healthful foods at locations beyond the community that
might have a wider selection of foods at lower prices [59,62,63,96,121,123]. Other factors influencing
“out-shopping” include geography (e.g., the more remote a community, the fewer residents report
consuming purchasing food outside the community [124]) and seasonality (e.g., availability and
conditions of roads [103], including seasonal roads like ice roads. Though store access challenges are
pronounced for people in remote areas, these issues are also noted in studies involving Indigenous
Peoples in nonremote areas—notably, for individuals who rely on public transportation [96], as well
as individuals who live further away from town centers or food retailers [59], including those
who reside in social housing [62]. As noted previously, given the relationship between store type
and food supply, understanding consumer use of different store types is relevant to public health,
particularly since convenience stores are a primary source of food for some community members [119].
Consumers shopping in grocery stores and trading posts on Navajo Nation land, for example,
were significantly more likely (520% and 120% higher odds, respectively) to purchase produce than
customers shopping in convenience stores [125]. Nevertheless, some consumers may favor shopping
in stores where credit is available (e.g., trading posts), even though food may be more expensive [120].
Meanwhile, AI children from food-insecure households were more likely to eat some less healthful
types of foods, including items purchased at convenience stores [86]. As most studies have relied on
observational designs, they cannot distinguish the direction of association.
3.5.2. Shopping Frequency and Cycles
Five studies highlight the importance of describing shopping frequency and cycles—including their
drivers, such as cycles of income (e.g., arrival of social support payments [59,126,127],
wildlife harvesting [128], food shipments [129], and store access—as these may influence patterns of
food purchase, particularly for healthful perishable items (e.g., individuals who shop infrequently may
favor purchasing items with longer shelf-lives [96]). Shopping patterns also relate to food security
status [59]. For example, community members in Australia and the USA reported purchasing fresh fruits
and vegetables almost exclusively in the week(s) when income support checks are distributed [59,115].
As families run out of funds during off-pay weeks, they report relying on foods with long shelf lives,
and foods that are inexpensive and often less healthful [59,115]. By contrast, a study examining
patterns of food purchasing in a remote Australian Aboriginal community found no association
between consumer economic constraints and purchasing but did find a significant association between
time since the last shop delivery (defined as food scarcity) and money spent in the shop [129].
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3.5.3. Consumer Decision-Making
Diverse factors influence the type of foods that individuals/families purchase and consume,
including personal (e.g., taste/food preference, familiarity and purchasing habits, ease/convenience,
intentions, intolerance to certain items, specialized diets), household (e.g., the presence of children),
and food supply (e.g., food cost, availability, and quality, as well as marketing and promotions such as
coupons) factors (see for example [57,59,89,113,116,119,130]. In particular, several studies emphasize
consumer decision-making in relation to food supply constraints (e.g., high cost of food) and financial
strain (e.g., low income, competing demands for money like high electricity bills) [100,115,131].
Many participants reported that high price was a barrier to buying healthful food [89] and that, contrary
to their preferences, they purchased cheaper processed and/or low-cost brands, as these were perceived
to be more affordable and/or longer-lasting than fresher, more nutritious options [57,89,115,131]
Furthermore, one study reported that such lower-cost options ensured that children had something to
eat at each meal when “money was tight” [100]. Some participants indicated that they would only buy
healthier food if the benefit was two-fold (i.e., the price cheaper, and the food healthier) [89].
3.5.4. Store Sales Records
Store sales records have been used for several decades to assess the nutrient quality of local food
supplies and as a proxy for consumption (i.e., ‘apparent diet’ through the ‘store turnover method’)
among Indigenous People in remote communities in Australia (10 articles) [19,23,79,101,124,132–136].
This method has been shown to yield high congruence with classic dietary assessments and has been
validated against nutritional biochemical indicators [133,137]. When compared with other dietary intake
methods, store sales records are reported to hold several advantages, including greater acceptability
among community members, reduced potential for bias, relative objectivity, being minimally invasive,
speed, ease of data collection, and low cost [133,137]. While the structure of the local food supplies is
changing in remote Indigenous communities [138], proxy dietary estimates derived from stores closely
align with those obtained from a complete set of community food providers [135]. This approach has
shown to be a viable way to measure the effects of interventions on food purchases in supermarkets [136]
and to assess changes in consumption and food preparation methods over time [79].
3.6. Improving the Retail Sector
3.6.1. Food System/Security/Sovereignty Priority Setting and Planning
Several studies (12 articles) document community and multi-stakeholder priorities identified
through participatory public health and food system/security/sovereignty planning and
priority-setting activities [139–150]. These processes highlight several common desired improvements
in retail food sectors across several global regions—including the need for improvements in the
location of supermarkets, mobile venders, food transportation/delivery, infrastructure, retail competition,
store management practices and policies, and subsidies to reduce cost and improve availability,
among others addressing equity. Providing access to healthful food, at prices comparable to elsewhere in
the country, was also identified as a policy priority [151].
3.6.2. Multi-Sector/Strategies Involving the Retail Sector
Several multistrategy/sector public health interventions (e.g., involving food stores, schools,
healthcare providers)—such as Apache Healthy Stores [152,153], Healthy Foods North [154–156],
Navajo Healthy Stores [157], the Healthy Navajo Stores Initiative [125], the Tribal Health and
Resilience in Vulnerable Environments (THRIVE) [61,94], Zhiwaapenewin Akino!Maagewin [158,159],
OPREVENT [160]—have been implemented in Indigenous communities, notably in rural and
remote areas across North America (Table 4). A number of interventions, including Healthy Foods
Hawaii [161] and the Child Health Initiative for Lifelong Eating and Exercise (CHILE) [80,162]
have also been conducted in ethnically diverse populations with a preponderance of minority
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and low-income consumers [136,163,164]. In several cases, these initiatives were developed
through collaboration and multisectoral partnerships, and by integrating the results of formative
research [59,90,153,154,162].
These interventions worked with local stores to improve the food-purchasing
environment—namely, by enhancing the availability of healthful foods (including specialty or priority
items such as healthful ready-made meals and snacks), and/or their placement (e.g., placing fruit
at the checkout) and point-of-purchase promotions (e.g., placing stickers on shelves at eye
level, organizing tasting demonstrations, providing recipe cards, and undertaking cooking
demonstrations) [80,90,152,154,155,161,165–167] (Table 4). Few interventions focused directly on
reducing food cost (see Section 3.6.3); nevertheless, food affordability may have been targeted indirectly
by enhancing the selection and promotion of affordable healthful items [152]. One intervention
(Healthy Navajo Stores Initiative) sought to enhance food quality by offering staff training on produce
handling to maintain freshness and promote longevity [125], while another (Healthy Foods Hawaii)
involved local producers/distributors to enhance the availability of local food [161]. While most
interventions focused on promoting select/priority healthful foods, others targeted the demotion
of discretionary items. The Healthy Communities Project, which successfully decreased the sales
volume of sugar-sweetened beverages in an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population, is one
example [168]. Process evaluations suggest such interventions are implemented with different levels of
dose, reach, and fidelity [80,152,158] while outcome evaluations have demonstrated positive changes
in several individual outcomes, including psychosocial (e.g., increased food literacy, perception that
healthful foods are convenient, food-related self-efficacy, and intentions) and behavioral measures
(e.g., healthful food acquisition and purchase of healthful items like fruits and vegetables), as well as
indicators of diet quality and health (e.g., nutritional biomarkers, reduction of adult body mass index
(BMI)) [79,125,157,159,161,166]. Nevertheless, several interventions did not yield significant results on
body weight and energy, sugar, or fat consumption. Moreover, most interventions were conducted as
pilot/temporary projects and/or assessed outcomes at a single time point. However, one intervention to
provide healthier choices for children demonstrated an improvement in the quality of foods purchased
by children at the time of a second survey, two years after the initial intervention [165].
3.6.3. Food Pricing Policies (Discounts/Subsidies, Taxes, and Vouchers)
Price discounts and subsidies provide economic incentives for consumers to purchase
more healthful food and may have the potential to improve population-level diets [151,169].
These approaches have been viewed positively by community members in available studies [169,170];
however, there may be a number of challenges related to their implementation (e.g., limited local
nutrition/store workforce capacity). Meanwhile, taxation (consumer and import taxes) on products
such as sugar-sweetened beverages and confectionaries may be used to disincentivize purchase
and/or to raise funds for health promotion, such as has been done in the South Pacific [171].
Studies regarding food pricing policies and strategies across global regions have involved different
designs (e.g., government and store program/policy evaluations, feasibility studies, randomized control
trials, epidemiological models) reflecting differences in the availability and delivery of such initiatives
across global regions. In Canada, for example, where the Nutrition North Canada government subsidy
is available to retailers operating in remote northern communities, evaluation research is limited,
but underscores issues with the program’s accountability structure (e.g., gaps in food cost reporting),
and absence of price caps and other means of ensuring food is affordable and equitably priced in
communities [74]. In contrast, in settings where such policies/initiatives do not exist, and/or are
not implemented comprehensively by communities, government, or retailers, intervention and
modelling studies are reported in the literature. Notably, two randomized controlled trials
(and related pilot studies)—Stores Healthy Options Program (SHOP) [112,136,164,172] and SHOP@RIC
(Remote Indigenous Communities) [81] involving Māori and Pacific Islander populations (NZ)
and Australian Aboriginal populations, respectively—assessed the effectiveness of price discounts on
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food purchasing, both when paired with nutrition education and without. These demonstrated an
association between price discounts and healthy food purchasing; however, either no, or a small additive
effect, was recorded when combined with nutrition education, and no effect was seen, with nutrition
education alone [81,164]. The Healthy Choice Rewards program, a mixed methods study to investigate
the feasibility of a monetary incentive (store vouchers) to promote fruit and vegetable purchasing in
a remote Australian Aboriginal community did not yield significant increases in fruit or vegetable
purchases [169]. Meanwhile, a weekly fruit and vegetable subsidy program, organized through
an Australian Aboriginal medical service, was associated with improvements in some biomarkers
of short-term health status among Aboriginal children [173,174]. Cost-effectiveness analyses have
been conducted both by modelling theoretical discount/tax-induced changes in food purchases
based on published price elasticity data and alongside intervention trials (e.g., SHOP@RIC) [175–177].
Modelled food pricing policies could improve diets and reduce mortality from diet-related diseases were
estimated to be cost-effective, providing good ‘value-for-money’ [175,177]. By contrast, results from
the intervention trial demonstrate that small and complex dietary changes leading to unintended
health consequences (i.e., increases in sodium, energy and estimated change in BMI) can occur when
adopting single focus price discount strategies and would not be deemed cost-effective [176].
3.6.4. Other Initiatives
Other initiatives to improve the food purchasing environment include two studies involving the
implementation of novel retail outlets—a mobile grocery to provide access to subsidized healthful
foods [178], and a not-for-profit cooperative grocery store in a former food desert [179]. A significant
proportion of shoppers at the latter were Indigenous people and used the store as their primary grocery
store [179]. A small body of literature set in Australia and NZ (including intervention-trails [180,181]
and epidemiological modelling studies [182,183], also examined environmental sodium reduction
strategies (namely, through modifications in food processing) in both Indigenous and multiethnic
community contexts. For example, an intervention trial in 26 remote Indigenous community stores
in Australia demonstrated that a 25% salt reduction in a top-selling bread product did not affect
sales; if implemented across all bread products, this could lead to significant health gains at the
population-level [180]. In NZ, findings from the modelling (using a Markov macrosimulation model)
of eight sodium reduction interventions using administrative cost data suggested that intervention
strategies could achieve major health gains for Māori [182].
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Table 4. Summary of intervention research 1 involving the retail sector 2 and Indigenous Peoples in HICs 3 .
Setting 4
Intervention Name
Goal/Type
AHS: Apache
Healthy Stores
[152,153]
Food store-based
obesity and chronic
disease risk reduction
program (dietary
improvement)
CHILE: Child
Health Initiative for
Lifelong Eating and
Exercise
[80,162,163,166]
Multicomponent
obesity prevention
intervention for
children in Head
Start Centers
Healthy
Communities
Project [168]
Multicomponent
pilot health
promotion project
(reduce sugary drink
consumption and
increase water
consumption)
HFH: Healthy Foods
Hawaii [161]
Multicomponent
obesity risk reduction
and dietary
improvement
intervention for
children (includes
local
producers/distributors)

Country

Geography
or Location

Number of
Intervention
Stores/
Communities 5

Intervention 6
Availability Affordability

Quality

Evaluation and Impacts Examined 6
Point of
Process Evaluation
Purchase
Promotion

US

White
Mountain and
San Carlos
Reservation

11 (6)/2
reservations

X

X

Differed by level.
At the store level:
high level of dose
and reach, and a
moderate to high
level of fidelity

US

Rural

/6 American
Indian sites

X

X

Participant
engagement,
recruitment and
retention

Design

Psychosocial

Diet or
Purchase

Quasi-experimental
design
(pre-test/post-test
longitudinal study)

X

X

Group randomized
controlled trial

X
BMI

X
AU

US

Remote

Hawaii

/3

5/2 (2)

Qualitative and
quantitative
evaluation

X
Drink
availability

X

X

High fidelity and
moderate reach
and dose reported

Pre/post-assessment
of child-caregiver
dyads in intervention
and comparison
communities

Health

-

Community readiness
Awareness of social
marketing messages

X
Knowledge and the
perception that healthy foods
are convenient (caregiver)

X
Store drink
sales
(water vs.
sugary drink)

X
Healthy
Eating Index
(HEI) score
(children)
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Table 4. Cont.
Setting 4
Intervention Name
Goal/Type
HFN: Healthy Foods
North [154–156]
Multicomponent
chronic disease risk
reduction and dietary
improvement
intervention
(nutrition and
physical activity)
Looma Healthy
Lifestyle Program
[79]
Community-directed
healthy lifestyle
program to reduce
risk of chronic
disease (reduce
coronary heart
disease through
dietary modification)
NHSI: Healthy
Navajo Stores
Initiative [125]
Multifaceted
intervention drawing
from National
“Healthy Corner
Store” best practices
(including a fruit and
vegetable
prescription/voucher
program)

Country

CA

AU

US

Geography
or Location

Arctic and
northern

Remote

Navajo
Nation
(rural/remote)

Number of
Intervention
Stores/
Communities 5

9 food stores +
3 convenience
stores /4(2)

1/1

Stores across
Navajo Nation
were invited to
participate

Intervention 6
Availability Affordability

Quality

X

X

Evaluation and Impacts Examined 6
Point of
Process Evaluation
Purchase
Promotion

X

Design

Psychosocial

Diet or
Purchase

Health

Pre/post-assessment
in intervention and
comparison
communities

X
Food related self-efficacy
and intentions

X
Unhealthy
food
acquisition
frequency

X
BMI

X
Plasma
markers of
coronary
heart disease
risk that are
associated
with diet

X
Appointment
of community
member as
store manager
to improve
quality of the
food supply

Trends in risk factors
across the
community after the
start of the
intervention were
examined in 3
cross-sectional
surveys

X
Apparent diet
(store
turnover
method)

X
Staff training
on produce
handling to
maintain
freshness

Multi-phase
longitudinal study;
Cross sectional
survey of shoppers at
participating
compared to
non-participating
stores

X
Fruit and
vegetable
purchasing

X

Food environment
assessment (fruits
and vegetable
index score)
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Table 4. Cont.
Setting 4
Intervention Name
Goal/Type
NHS: Navajo
Healthy Stores [157]
Multicomponent
food environment
intervention to
increase the
availability of
healthier foods and
OPREVENT:
Obesity Prevention
and Evaluation of
InterVention
Effectiveness in
NaTive North
Americans [160]
Multicomponent
obesity (and related
comorbidity)
reduction initiative
SHOP: Supermarket
Healthy Options
[112,136,164,172]
Multicomponent
(price discount
and nutrition
education)
intervention (and
pilot study) to
promote healthier
food purchasing
SHOP: Supermarket
Healthy Options
Project @RIC
(Remote Indigenous
Communities)
[81,176]
Multicomponent
(price discount
and nutrition
education)
intervention to
promote healthier
food purchasing

Country

US

Geography
or Location

Navajo
Nation
(rural/remote)

Number of
Intervention
Stores/
Communities 5

Total of 10 store
regions across
the Navajo
Nation (5
immediate, 5
delayed)

Intervention 6
Availability Affordability

X

Quality

Evaluation and Impacts Examined 6
Point of
Process Evaluation
Purchase
Promotion

X

-

US

Rural

25/total 5 (3
immediate, 2
delayed)

X

X

-

8/3
NZ

Urban
(pilot: 1/1)

NZ

Not specified

20/20

Design

Psychosocial

Diet or
Purchase

Health

Store-region
randomized
controlled
intervention/
Pre-post differences
by intervention
group and by
intervention
exposure level

X
Healthy food intentions

X
Healthy food
acquisition

X
BMI

X

X
Dietary
assessment

X
Anthropometry

Food
store
environmental
checklist
Community
Food
store
randomized
process form
controlled trial
Intervention
exposure evaluation

X
Price
discounts
(with and
without
nutrition
education)

Factorial randomized
controlled trial

X
Individualized
electronic
shopping
data (healthy
food
purchasing
and
percentage
energy from
saturated fat)

X
Price
discounts
(with and
without
nutrition
education)

A stepped wedge
randomized
controlled trial

X
Weekly store
sales data on
all food and
drinks sold

X
Disability
Adjusted Life
Years (and
cost
effectiveness)
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Table 4. Cont.
Setting 4
Intervention Name
Goal/Type
THRIVE: Tribal
Health and
Resilience in
Vulnerable
Environments
[61,94]
Initiative to improve
the tribal food
environment through
interventions in
tribally owned
convenience stores

Country

US

ZATPD:Zhiiwapenewin
Akino’maagewin:
Teaching to Prevent
Diabetes [158,159]
Multicomponent
diabetes prevention
CA
(feasibility study)
building on the
Sandy Lake Health
and Diabetes
Program and others
[184]
1

Geography
or Location

Number of
Intervention
Stores/
Communities 5

Rural

4 (4)/2 Nations

Arctic and
northern
(remote and
semi-remote)

/7 First Nations
in 4 sites total (2
delayed
intervention)

Intervention 6
Availability Affordability

X
X
Variety
Reduced
and
pricing
convenience

X

Quality

Evaluation and Impacts Examined 6
Point of
Process Evaluation
Purchase
Promotion

X

X

Psychosocial

Diet or
Purchase

. High fidelity
across strategies in
the intervention
reported

Cluster-controlled
trial design with
treatment conditions
at the store level;
Mixed-effects linear
regression pre- to
postintervention
changes

X

X
Purchasing
andfruit and
vegetable
intake

Moderate fidelity at
the store-level

Quasi-experimental
pretest/post-test
evaluation between
intervention and
comparison
communities

X

X
Healthy food
acquisition

Design

Health

X
Anthropometry

The table summarizes published studies related to the interventions, obtained and retained through this literature review. Other articles related to the initiative (e.g., trial registration,
formative research) may exist in the literature. 2 The table reports on the store-based, and participant, component of multi-sector interventions (i.e., intervention aspects related to other
community food environment settings) are not reported here. 3 Global economies are commonly categorized by country across four income groupings: low, lower-middle, upper-middle,
and high [185]. A country with a high-income economy is defined by the World Bank as a country with a gross national income per capita of USD 12,535 or more in 2019. Income is
measured using gross national income (GNI) per capita, in U.S. dollars, converted from local currency using the World Bank Atlas method. 4 Countries: AU = Australia; CA = Canada;
NZ = New Zealand; US = United States; Geographic setting as self-defined in the article. If geographic setting was not stated in the study, the location of the intervention is included.
5 Number of comparison/control communities and/or stores is indicated in brackets. 6 Checkmark indicates inclusion of element in study intervention or evaluation. Intervention outcome
results are not reported in the table.
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4. Discussion
Indigenous Peoples consist globally of numerous and diverse communities with distinct and
complex structures and histories of self-governance, dispossession, independence, and recognition vis
a vis settler states. As ascertained through results of both empirical and respondent-based approaches,
this review identifies several common retail food sector issues across Indigenous regions (and/or regions
with a high prepotency of Indigenous Peoples) in HICs. Importantly, this review also identifies
significant geographic, populational, methodological, conceptual, and temporal research gaps in
knowledge (see Section 4.4). Thus, interpretation of this discussion must be situated within the
constraints of these deficits in the state of available scholarly evidence, as well as the study limitations
(Section 4.4).
4.1. Retail/Consumer Food Environment/Supply Issues
At the food supply level, several common challenges are noted across regions—notably,
the high cost (in some contexts, several times higher than referent locations), poor quality
(e.g., damaged and/or close to or exceeding their expiry date after arrival), and limited availability
and choices of healthful foods, compounded by the ready accessibility of less healthful and processed
options. Relatedly, at the store-level, retail food environments across these settings diverge in many
respects, from general conditions prevalent in HICs [29,37,186,187] but share features that mirror
aspects of both “food deserts” (e.g., absence of an accessible supermarket) and “food swamps”
(e.g., increased exposure to convenience stores and stores replete with discretionary food items) [188].
Moreover, although this review did not focus on other community food environments, Indigenous
Peoples may also experience heightened exposure to other “unhealthy” food outlets, such as
fast-food restaurants [69]. Limited availability of supermarkets and grocery stores, compounded
by transportation related barriers to their access, and high exposure and dependence on, small and
nontraditional food retailers—marked issues in rural and remote areas, although they also present
in urban centers [189]—is highlighted in several studies across global regions [190]. In this review,
associations between store type and food supply, and/or community health are documented in several
studies (Table 2). Less considered, however, is the impact of other vendor characteristics such as store
governance, industry codes of practice and marketing, and private/public interests in shaping store
operations, policies, and the resultant food supply [191,192]. Market forces (which drive factors such as
store locations, supply–demand dynamics, buying power) and private sector structures may constrain
the options available to local and Indigenous governments seeking to self-determine the quality and
characteristics of their food environments. Although store managers can positively influence the
nutritional quality of the food supply in remote communities [193], local store managers may not be
able to set prices locally and may be beholden to corporate policies and retailing practices.
By severely constraining the available opportunities for healthful diets the retail food sector
may play a strong role in shaping dietary patterns and health—particularly in rural and remote
regions where individuals/households lack access to culturally valued traditional/subsistence foods.
Constraints in local food supplies are perceived by community members to represent major barriers
to food security, healthy food purchasing/eating, and health [57,89,116,123,145,194]. Although food
deserts and food swamps have been associated with increased consumption of less healthful foods
(e.g., snacks/desserts), and obesity [195,196] in the literature, most studies have been set in urban,
low-income areas, and have involved non-Indigenous minority populations [197]. Studies relating the
retail food environment/supply to consumer health and health-related behaviors and psychosocial
factors, among Indigenous Peoples in HICs are few. Nevertheless, available evidence finds associations
with obesity [84,87] and food security status [85]. Furthermore, constraints in the retail food sector
are mirrored by the significant burdens of poor dietary quality, obesity and chronic disease, and food
insecurity, documented in cross-sectional population health surveys—see for example [21,198,199].
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4.2. Common Structural Issues Across Regions
There exists today a wide diversity in the degree to which Indigenous communities exercise
self-governance over their land and territory, including the local food supply. Amid ongoing
struggles for Indigenous self-determination, several common factors persist across regions to
structure contemporary food environments. In particular, geography (rurality and remoteness [200]),
supply-chain logistics, inequitable market exchange, and settler colonialism, may create particular
challenges for contemporary retail food environments from a public health perspective. For example,
studies examining food supply in relation to indices of geographic remoteness find that foods typically
cost more, and the availability and quality of fresh produce is lower with increasing geographic
remoteness, as well as in the absence of all-weather roads [92,111,201]. Food retail systems in several
regions involve high dependence on distal food imports [64] and challenging supply chain logistics
(e.g., transportation, infrastructure, cost) [56–58,60,111]. While these issues are recognized to affect
retailing operations across remote Indigenous communities—from the Arctic to Australia, including the
potential for similar dynamics in the Pacific Islands—their impact on food supply and community
health remains limitedly examined in the literature. Despite successful examples in the literatures
of alternative food supply streams (e.g., direct exchanges between northern fishers and southern
farmers [148], bulk ordering for community [70,142], and sourcing food from local producers [161,202],
there are considerable challenges to practical implementation. Furthermore, there may be community
concern that such initiatives undermine more locally controlled food systems [148].
While the locality and cultural relevance of the food supply have seldom been assessed in
quantitative and empirical research (see [119] for a notable exception), such topics feature in
several qualitative studies involving community perspectives (Table 3). Indeed, qualitative studies
underscore the need to interrogate and address historical underpinnings of contemporary food
system issues. Settler colonialism, in particular, has been conceptualized as a form of domination
specifically targeting Indigenous food sovereignty, by undermining the reciprocal relationships
that uphold Indigenous self-determination and “collective continuance” [203]. For decades,
Indigenous Peoples have actively resisted the adverse impacts of colonialism, while emphasizing the
right to self-directed cultural change and economic development [204–206]. Complex socioeconomic
dynamics characterize food systems in contemporary Indigenous communities, including the
maintenance of Indigenous values, kinship ties/relationships, and cultural norms when integrating new
inputs (e.g., market-based/cash economies) [207,208]. Although in many HICs, Indigenous Peoples
exert varying forms of self-governance over defined regions, territories, or reservations, in many
cases, Indigenous communities have neither consented to, nor benefited equitably from, developments
on their ancestral territories that have served to enrich contemporary settler colonial nation-states,
while compromising local food systems (e.g., contamination, wildlife decline) [209–211]. Furthermore,
as stated previously, some stores in Indigenous regions retain direct and indirect lineages to colonial
enterprises. There is limited examination in the public health literature of how such histories and their
enduring legacies have shaped contemporary food supplies, shopping experiences, and consumer
demand among Indigenous Peoples, although these themes feature strongly in the work of Indigenous
scholars and in other humanities scholarship–see for example [203,212,213].
4.3. Towards Equitable Food Systems
A spectrum of environmental interventions, policies, and priorities involving the retail
sector—including actively stocking healthful low-cost food items, point-of-purchase promotions
(e.g., nutrition labelling), economic tools (e.g., subsidies and taxes), and supply chain
interventions—have, in conjunction with approaches targeting behavioral and psychosocial dimensions
(e.g., information campaigns, nutrition advice and counselling, education/skills development),
been reported in the literature for these contexts. In the general literature, store-based nutrition
environment interventions are identified as having less impact on point-of-purchase behavior than
those set within other community food environments (e.g., worksites and schools) [214]. In this review,
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several multisector strategy/interventions involving store-based components have been associated
with improvements in a range of psychosocial, behavioral, and nutrition-related health outcomes
among Indigenous People (Table 4). This divergence from general patterns in the literature may
underscore the pronounced influence of the retail food environment in shaping community diets in
these contexts. Although a few intervention studies (set in Australia and NZ) suggest that food pricing
policies can improve population health and reduce inequalities [81,170,177,215] the effectiveness of
national subsidies such as the Nutrition North Canada program, remains largely unassessed [74,216].
More fundamentally, supporting healthful and sustainable food systems for Indigenous Peoples in HICs
requires efforts predicated upon Indigenous (food and political) sovereignty and self-determination,
human rights (e.g., the recognition of food as a human right, and stores in remote communities as
essential services), and (health and social) equity.
For example, FN community members have suggested that improvements in the local food
environment may lie outside the model of capitalist exchange, which is perceived as a significant barrier
to affordable food [217,218]. With the understanding that the way remote community stores operate
and the quality of food they provide plays a strong role in shaping the diet and health of Indigenous
people [78], the provision of basic healthy food is considered to be a governmental responsibility
in Greenland. Meanwhile, remote community stores in Australia are community-owned and
operate as an “essential service”, rather than as privately held businesses [219,220]. These stores
generally fund long-term policies, such as fruit and vegetables discounts, although more recently
implemented policies have partly been funded by suppliers and manufacturers [151]. In Canada
and the United States, a more complex pattern of subsidized market mechanisms and government
food/social support exist [221]. In northern Canada and rural AI communities, where supermarkets
are rare, locally owned and operated co-operatives and convenience stores are an important food
source [222]. Community ownership of retail food stores provides an opportunity to uniquely influence
the food supply and implement interventions/policies to support public health, in a manner that is
predicated upon community values [223,224]. Yet, limited resources have been allocated to build
capacity in a local community-based workforce dedicated to nutrition and food security in the retail
and other food-related sectors in Indigenous community contexts.
Indigenous peoples globally are involved in efforts to decolonize diets [225,226] and affirm
the importance of Indigenous food systems and food sovereignty for various facets of health and
wellbeing [203,205,206,212,213,227–229]. Food sovereignty efforts recognize that food is not simply a
market commodity, but also, a politically embedded process [228]. Accordingly, Indigenous movements
for food sovereignty undergird struggles for broader political sovereignty, Indigenous resistance and
resurgence [212], as well as reconciliation, [148,228]. Although traditional food systems remain
fundamental to Indigenous food sovereignty, respondents in the few available studies to examine the
issue, have expressed a preference for diets that involve both traditional and market foods [230–232].
Thus, improvements in the retail food sector may play a role in supporting enabling conditions for the
sustained and improved health of Indigenous Peoples in HICs and initiatives to foster community food
security and community health must consider overlapping social, economic, and environmental factors
and the complex interplay between subsistence and market-based food systems. Thus, research and
policy aimed at improving the retail food sector requires population-specific modes of reference and
conceptualization as well as approaches and tools, distinct from Western approaches, and predicated
upon Indigenous knowledge, priorities and worldviews, and respectful of Indigenous rights [43,44].
This includes, but is not limited to, integrating issues of accommodation (i.e., the capacity of the food
sector to accommodate and adapt to local needs) within the retail food sector [53].
4.4. Research Gaps, Methodological Considerations and Future Research
The findings from this review illustrate temporal, geographic, and topical gaps and areas of
concentration in the published literature to date (Table 5). Despite widespread concern about the
lack of healthful food availability and high food prices in Indigenous communities across several
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HICs, research about the retail food sector remains limited. Furthermore, although rural and remote
communities are an important priority for health equity, there are also important gaps in urban and
semiurban settings. These results highlight the need to better understand the impact of the retail
food sector/environment on dietary choice and health, as well as in driving dietary change among
Indigenous Peoples [233]. They underscore, furthermore, the need to develop methods and tools to
assess and better account for disparities in food environments within, and across, HICs. Building
upon the knowledge gaps identified, we propose several key recommendations for future research,
monitoring, and interventions, involving the retail food sector and Indigenous Peoples in HICs.
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Table 5. Summary of research gaps and challenges and proposed research needs and/or future directions.
Research Gaps and/or Challenge

Dimension

Proposed Research Needs and/or Future Directions
-

-

Most research was set in Australia, the United States,
Canada and New Zealand; few studies were available from
all other HICs

-

Most research and interventions focus on issues within a
geographically defined community—mostly in rural,
remote, and northern regions
Research involving Indigenous people in multi-ethnic and
urban areas is limited and available research has
highlighted the challenges of generating a valid evidence
base by ethnic/social groups—notably challenges related to
the recruitment and retention of
under-represented populations

Country

Geographic and populational setting

Temporal

-

Research approach and study design
-

Most studies were observational, involving cross-sectional
designs and/or were conducted during a single time point,
making it impossible to ascertain differences across seasons
and/or over time

While most studies involved some level of community
engagement and participation, we did not systematically
appraise or characterize Indigenous involvement in
research in this review
There are few mixed and multi-method studies that include
both empirical observations of the retail sector and
community knowledge and perceptions thereof
While community conceptualizations of food sector issues
are often very broad (and include multiple overlapping
dimensions and various scales), empirical assessments
conducted in these settings are typically focused/ narrow
(e.g., don’t take into consideration cultural context
and preferences)

-

There is a need for studies examining the retail food sector
among Indigenous Peoples in several HICs
(e.g., French Polynesia, Panama, etc.)
Through international collaboration, there is potential for
developing and implementing comprehensive, adapted,
and standardized tools, metrics, and frameworks for
assessing and monitoring the retail food sector (and the
impact of interventions therein) at local, national, and
international levels

-

Indigenous Peoples living outside of tribal/reservation
lands, as well as landless tribes and Métis communities,
comprise an important fraction of the Indigenous
population in several HIC settings, and more research is
needed to understand their experiences and interactions
with the retail food sector

-

Seasonal and longitudinal frameworks for assessing and
monitoring the retail food sector and interventions over
time and across contexts are needed

-

Enhance reporting structures (as well as journal
expectations for reporting structures) for Indigenous
engagement in food-related research. Ideally,
research should meaningfully support community capacity
in research and the development of evidence-based policies
that responds to local priorities
Use qualitative and mixed/multimethod study designs
(with a focus on Indigenous and decolonizing
methodologies) to better capture complex community food
issues. These study designs can play a key role in bridging
the gap between local priorities/needs, nutrition and health
assessments, food environment measures, and
policies/interventions

-
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Table 5. Cont.
Research Gaps and/or Challenge

Dimension
-

Research tools

Domains of the food sector assessed

-

Food items included

Most studies involved standardized or adapted tools (few
studies developed research instruments expressly for the
local context). Although there is a wide range of food
environment assessment instruments reported in the
general literature, conventional methodologies can be
ill-suited to Indigenous community settings, and the degree
to which these measures are appropriate and relevant to
Indigenous community contexts remains under-assessed

Few studies have included multiple dimensions of the food
supply, such as both food cost and quality, within their
assessments and or included mixed-methods or multiple
data sources (e.g., store audits, point-of-sale data, as well
and dietary and health data)

Assessments of food environments often consider
exclusively the presence of healthful items (based on
checklists focusing on fruits, vegetables and other fresh and
healthful items). Items included in food supply assessments
are not necessarily representative of the complete store
inventory, nor are they necessarily representative of
community food purchasing patterns. Pricing surveys, for
example, have often reported on food basket (or adapted
food basket) costs, which include a limited subset of
available foods, typically exclude discretionary items, and
are not representative of food consumption or expenditure
patterns. For example, although ultra-processed foods are
prevalent in Indigenous Peoples diets [234], these have
been limitedly examined in the retail environment literature

Proposed Research Needs and/or Future Directions

-

There is a need for research instruments that are
culturally-relevant, as well as valid and reliable for these
contexts—in particular for small and nontraditional
retailers and rural and remote contexts where secondary
data sources both over- and under-represent such
community food environment

-

Comprehensive assessments of multiple dimensions of the
food supply (e.g., cost, availability), including how these
interact with consumer factors (e.g., affordability,
preferences, purchase), are needed. For example, the
affordability of a theoretical healthy diet compared to the
current diet (particularly when combined with detailed
income and expense information) can be used for social
policy planning and to advocate for fiscal policies
(e.g., subsidies)
Data derived from multiple sources (e.g., till receipts and
store sales data and dietary information), particularly when
representing different dimensions/levels of the food sector,
can be highly complementary in developing food and
nutrition policies and initiatives, and in monitoring
changes in the food environment over time

-

-

-

Utilize a more holistic list of available items, including
those highly consumed (e.g., discretionary energy-dense
foods, prepared/convenience, processed foods), those
which represent a good nutritional value for price, and
those which are otherwise valued by community members
(e.g., branded vs. generic products, foods that can be taken
“on-the-land” during harvesting activities)
Other metrics of food availability, such as the amount of
retailer shelf-space allocated to healthful vs. discretionary
food items, should also be assessed
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Table 5. Cont.
Dimension

Research Gaps and/or Challenge

Proposed Research Needs and/or Future Directions
-

Contextual factors

Few studies include contextual factors or drivers
influencing the local food environment and supply (e.g.,
geography, logistics, store operation and
management practices)

-

Equity informed methods

Few studies explicitly assess disparities in the food
environment/supply (e.g., between Indigenous
communities and other settings). There exist few (objective
and subjective) measures that capture the opportunities and
constraints to accessing food and health in these settings

HICs = High income countries.

Studies should include the impact of circumstantial
constraints (e.g., seasonal flooding/freezing and other
weather-related dynamics in food shipping), and other
social and economic dynamics (e.g., income support cycles)
on the food supply (both market and traditional foods and
their interactions), purchasing (e.g., compensatory
purchasing), food security, and diet quality
As the logistics of food retailing will be affected by climate
change (e.g., shipping seasons) and related investments
(e.g., new harbors in the Arctic), climate change should be
included as an important determinant of local food
supplies, and, ultimately, health, within research, policies
and adaptation planning, involving the retail, and other,
related sectors

Respond to the call to apply a health equity lens to
population-level food environment policies [41] and bring
health and social equity issues to the forefront of retail food
sector research. Such assessments may also be used to
compare food environments across settings and over time,
to evaluate policy (e.g., compliance with Indigenous and
government food policies, guidelines, or voluntary codes of
practice) and assess the impact of retail food environments
on health outcomes
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Ultimately, fostering learning across contexts and among different actors and stakeholders
in the food sector is needed, and may benefit from a global community of practice driven by
Indigenous-identified priorities, and centering Indigenous scholarship and scholars. Such an approach
must be predicated upon “relationships, reciprocity and self-determination” and advocating for
decolonizing research methodologies [44], sharing best practices, resources, and creating new
knowledge to advance evidence-based policy and practices [78].
4.5. Limitations
Several limitations of this study should be acknowledged. First, only peer-reviewed academic
literature was reviewed; gray literature was excluded. While reports from Indigenous organizations outside
academia may have been captured with a search which included the latter (see for example, [235,236]),
the goal of this review was first to synthesize studies and findings in the published academic
literature. Relatedly, the literature search strategy was developed in English, and results were limited to
English-language articles. Thus, literature that was not indexed in English was excluded. The exclusion
of papers for linguistic reasons can yield different study conclusions [237]. Second, although the search
terms were global in scope and were based on a systematic method to identify Indigenous Peoples,
we neither defined, nor identified, any additional populations/groups. Thus, Indigenous Peoples included
in the search strategy was based exclusively on the prior identification of such populations in the
databases and documents searched. Although we used general and specific search terms for Indigenous
population in the literature review, it is not feasible to comprehensively include terminology specific to
all Indigenous groups. In the U.S., for example, there are over 500 federally recognized tribal entities.
Furthermore, given the geographic scope, only two major academic databases were systematically
searched. Thus, the search was not exhaustive and other relevant articles may not have been identified.
Third, this review was restricted to Indigenous Peoples in HICs, recognizing that Indigenous Peoples in
middle and upper-middle income countries (e.g., Mexico, Brazil, Russia) may experience similar retail
food sector issues and challenges. Similarly, other minority groups in HICs may share in experiences of
having distinct communities, languages, cultures, beliefs, social, economic, and political systems than
the dominant society that could affect food security, health, and nutrition, through their experience
and interactions with the retail food sector [3]. There is still much to be learned about how to improve
the food environment for sociodemographic groups with above-average obesity risks [238]. Moreover,
definitions of HIC are dynamic, as they may change with country economic status through time. Fourth,
this review focused exclusively on the retail food sector (i.e., stores that sell food from the local and global
agri-food sector), which does not explicitly include other types of markets, such as farmer’s markets.
This definition also excluded formal or informal country food markets such as those in Greenland or
on social media advertising/selling food within, or between, communities [239,240]. Results from this
review underscore the need to consider interacting dynamics among agricultural and wildlife harvesting
activities with local and regional markets, and the respective involvement and governance of Indigenous
Peoples and public governments in relevant policies and activities. They underscore furthermore the need
to consider other forms of food provision (e.g., food supplied through government aid) and sourcing
(e.g., food ordered over the internet), which circumvent local retail food stores. Fifth, this review did
not incorporate a gender-based lens/analysis. Gender dynamics are also important to understand,
as Indigenous women may play a greater role than men in food purchasing [126]. Sixth, based on the
objectives and scope of this review (i.e., to synthesize knowledge to inform future research, as opposed to
answering a specific question), and as is customary with scoping review methodologies, articles were not
assessed for methodological or data quality [51]. Nevertheless, not all studies involved statistical analyses,
and intervention studies may not have adjusted results for relevant covariates, which can significantly
impact study conclusions [197]. Although we categorized articles based on the involvement of Indigenous
Peoples in the research, we did so broadly, and did not distinguish based on the level of engagement and
participation. Indicators exist for systematically appraising and scaling levels of Indigenous community
engagement in research [241]. Their incorporation in future knowledge syntheses and original research
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studies may support a foundation for more reflexive and responsible research practice with Indigenous
communities. Finally, this review employed an inductive and deductive thematic classification scheme,
and accordingly, the major themes presented may have been biased towards those reported in existing
conceptual frameworks and literature derived principally from non-Indigenous contexts. There is a need
for Indigenous-specific frameworks of local food systems (see for example [227,242,243]) to inform future
research and knowledge syntheses on this topic.
5. Conclusions
Food environments that support equitable access to healthy diets (with varying contributions of
market, and traditional foods—based on local preferences and other factors) are requisite to overcoming
the systemic disparities in diet quality, food security, and diet-related health conditions experienced
by Indigenous Peoples, especially in remote community contexts [8]. Efforts to support Indigenous
population health in HICs must emphasize the urgent need for adequate food environments and
recognize underlying structural challenges. Unless inadequacies and inequities in the market food
sector are addressed, expensive poor quality food supplies, and food globalization, will continue
to constrain access to healthy diets for Indigenous Peoples in HICs [244]. This review provides a
baseline for future syntheses and may help movement towards more global collaborations on these
matters. It emphasizes the need for a greater understanding of the key structural factors contributing
to food supply issues (namely, interacting logistic, economic, governance, and policy factors) to inform
the development of effective policies and interventions, as well as barriers to, and opportunities for,
building more healthy, affordable, and culturally appropriate food systems. Results from the literature
also confirm that food supply monitoring can be used strategically to advocate, lobby, and build local
capacity towards health equity. Nevertheless, research on these issues must, be sensitive to enduring
disparities in power and participation of Indigenous Peoples in matters that concern their local food
systems (despite considerable advances in Indigenous self-governance in some regions). More work
is also needed to better understand factors contributing to inadequacies in food supply and their
multidimensional impacts on health and wellbeing in order to inform effective policy development at
multiple scales.
Food stores in Indigenous communities, and indeed the retail food sector more generally, have the
potential to play a more positive and supportive role in health promotion. There is a need to understand
how profit- and health-driven models of food retailing can mutually satisfy health, socio-cultural,
and economic objectives. There also remain important questions regarding the opportunities and
constraints for communities to influence their own retail food system and thereby exercise food
sovereignty in the retail sector. Local decision-making is a key dimension of enabling community
members to shape the qualities and characteristics of their local food environment and critical for
food system improvement. Improving the retail food sector necessitates horizontal and vertical
collaborative actions involving coordination with traditional food systems, between Indigenous and
other governments, the private sector, and other actors at various scales. Factors such as community
ownership are central to culturally appropriate policy and program development and implementation
and may also support Indigenous self-determination. This also will ultimately require efforts predicated
upon Indigenous cultural, economic and political resurgence, dietary decolonization, and Indigenous
food sovereignty. Of course, focusing exclusively on the retail sector could not be sufficient on its own
to heal the continued disruptions to Indigenous ecologies and foodways, driven by the histories of
colonial expansion, the persistence of neo-colonial architecture in the nation-state, and the persistent
and accelerating economic inequalities produced and upheld by the capitalist world system and with
its logics of exchange and accumulation. However, closing the gap on all forms of inequalities, income,
structural, or otherwise, may yet contribute to overall improvements in population health.
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